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ROBBER CAPTURED BY TOWN MARSHAL
SMYTHE LONERGAN COMPANY
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OF MODERN

Dftulled plane for the construction
of a thoroughly modern Ice t. ml cold
trage plant for the 8mythe-Iiier-la- n

Company to replace the building
recently burned here were annoum-r-
today by Dan l. Smythe, prtHideiu o.
the company.

The new 'building la to occupy the
rame ground aa the old atrucure and
w.ll be approximately "7 feet ixjunr.
The building will be two morli in
heijtht and will have a flat tup al. a -
u. roo. The building will house mc
.ompany's Ice plant, offices, creamery
ii d storage rooms.

Being larger than Ihe old building
the iiev plant will have an ice storage
capacity of 600 tons whereas the old
Hunt toiild house but 225 tons of ice.
i ik-i- win amo 'i d'Hoi square reel or

orage space for commercial etonige
e. ihe building will have an electric

'levator.
Work on he new building is to start

Monday and the building w'll be com-
peted within u days. Meanwhile new

ciuipmei.i is be.n purchased with
view to having it available by the time
the construction work hi done or very
soon thereafter. L'nder this arrange-
ment the company will be fully pre-
pared to lake care of the enlarged Ice
business during the summer months.

The new building Is being designed
nd will b erected by F. A Leonard
f Portland, an arch'teefip.l contrac-

tor fvlio has long specialized In this
particular line. Mr. Leonard was fcr
23 years with Ewlft & Co. and for the
past 10 years has been engaged as a
Ke.neral contractor in the erect'on of
ice and storage plants, lie built tho
Swift & Co. plant in Portland, likewise
the S(lft plants In Bpnkane, Tacoma
and Seattle; the Llbby McNeill & Llbbv
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Retired Bakerllinister Takes
His Life at Sanatorium
Where He Has Been on Ac-

count of Poor Health.

WAS DEFEATED LAST
PRIMARY BY SINNOTT

Was Aspirant for the Republi-

can Nomination for Congress
for the Second District at
Last Primary.

POUTLAND, Ore., Feb. !. (A. IV
Rev. Owen P. Jones, of Baker, retlr

cd Epineopalian minister, hanged him'
lf with a strap today In the .Moun- -

am View senatorlum here. He has
een in- III health for some time and
'as despondent. He was defeated by
f. J. Sinnott at the last primary for
'publican nomination to congress in
he second district, '

Ilov. Jones was well known In Pen- -

..let-i- and other of I matlllB
county. For a t;mu he was Episcopal
niwTonnry for th Eastern Oregon
diocese and his headquarters were at
leimiston, where he owned land.

He is .survived by his wife, and one
soVi. Korris Jones, a seudent at tin
f'niversity rlf Oregon medical school
r. Portland,

NOT ENTITI.KO TO CITIZF-XSHrP- .

SACRAMENTO, Feb. 21. (A. I. I

The district court of apepak? iiile--

thut the Japanese are not entitled to
rltixenship despite their army service.

.nx;a Yi'ucTska, I'ilmdonrs Nrwpst Author. .

Hungry heart. Anila Join' them and jou have the Cinderella-YiV- t

story of filmdom'a newest author. She was an immigrant girl from Po.
Und.,. Worked In a garment factory.

. She ret about to feed the craving of her soul. Phe would wr'te! She wool:
make others happy! She went to school
"Hungry Hearts" was accepted. I

plants at The Dalies and 'Other points discussed by Harding and Edwin Den-- ! bonds In satchel slightly iarrer
In the north-west- . j by, who will be secretary of the navy ) than a girf's vanity case and drhlnp a

Also Mr. Leonard constructed anc (after March i. lioth Harding and! rackety ford Rjtomohne. Willi
Armour ft Company's plants j I erby. it is understood oppose any ' ton, the "Tn"niss per' who' walkeit

Now she la under contract to Oolilwyn. ghe s out- - at Culver Cltv nsis:lng
lr trie filming of 'Hungry Hearts." ....

HAS BOTH LEGS CUT
OFF; MAKES BANDAGES

THEN FLAGS TRAIN

With the Ktuoa of hia legs
bound in bandages torn from his
clothing and tied on by ftimself.

I a man late last night was picked
up by the crew of a Northern

' Pacific paiwengcr train Jiwt out
of Kennewlck and taken to i'as
co for treatment.

According to information
brought to Pendleton this morn--
ing by Gus Bertholet, N. P. con- -
doctor, the man was riding a
freight train and fell off, he
thinks, while asleep. Both legs
were ttevered below the knee by
the wheels of the train and al- -
though by himself,, the man
managed to make banduges

'from his own clothing, tie them
.on himself and flag a oasxenaer
train which reached him an hour
and a half after the accident

Chances for recovery are said
to be good.

PLANS TO MAKE U. S.

j

FT. AI'GITSTIXE, Feb. 2(1. ( nav
mood Clapper. C. P. Ftaff Corres
pondent.) Plans for making tlio I'nl- -
ted States navy secchd to none were i

slackenlng-of'wars- hlp building until
after a partial lt atniaini i t ..gn.,.- -
ment is reached by the powers.

r W FISH and m
.

SlAlE COU'llillSiOliEfl
(

Blaine Hallock( Former Pendle-

ton

I

Citizen Has Been Ap-

pointed on Gajne Commission
for Eastern Part of State.

SALEM, Feb. 26. (A. P.) TIm
governor appointed to the new fish
coininisi-io- Frank M. Warren, of
Portland; Christian F. Schmidt, of
Astoria; W. H. Powers, of Powers,
Coos county, '('lie gam commiKMon

composed of George 11. Kelly, of
Portland, for the stute at large; I.

Fleischner, of Portland; Itert An-
derson, of Med ford for the district
west of the Cascades, and M. A.
Lynch, of Redmond, and Hlaine Hall-oc- k

of Baker, for east of Cascades. .

STEAMER TEXARKAKA

T

NEW YORK, Feb. (C.
The I'nlted States shlpin-- r board
steamer Texarkana ashore be- -

t Ainany, nil tnese oeing mooerr-tVINMPB--

Manitoba, Feb. 26. ,.. L,,, .i,v.i ,u i, ....

TO AUTHOR.

'

at night after long days of toU. Then

GOVERNOR SIGNS BILL
FOR HIGH SALARIES

,
FOR UMATILLA COUNTY

SALFM. Feb. CC. (A P.--)

Oovernor Olcott today annonnc- -
ed he bad signed S. R 2M re- -
biting to salaries of Umatilla
county officers.

Vnder the-ter- of thl sb'ill
Increases are made in the sal-nri-

of practically all county of-

ficials with the provision that
the h:il be voted upon by the
people at, the next election.

convictfi) of sirnnEit.
SOUTH BEND, Wash., Feb. 26.

(A. P.) J. Fred Welch was convicted
today of murder In the first degree in
connection with the explosion of tbe
dredge Beaver on December 16, in
wh.ch four were killed.

Fire,, caused by an overheater
stove destroyed the brooder house and
35 small chickens owned by Kd
Meers at 8(10 Wet Webb street at
10:31 this morning. Prompt assist-
ance rendered by the fire department
prevented any dumage to hru.hy pro-yert-

The loss was $t0. ,

The fire was caused by an ove
heated stove, controlled by a thcrmo
stut which refused to work accord Inp
to Fire Chief Kingold who statet
after the fire that owners of hrooile
houses Paving the heatlnar apparat- s
controlled by a thermostat shoob'
take care that it is working properly.
"A supply of fire exttngul.'-hr- r in tbe
brooder house would hold loiis d wr
to a great extent," said the chief, "and
those having- .stoves controlled by J!

thermoNtato should see thit it Is in
good working order nt all times."

year It Is the hopo of lirluntlon's's or
the west end that the station will be
removed from the present location to

Ion above town. It would give (he-- '

station ISO acres of land of Lette
quality than that now used. " The
present farm consists of 40 acres ot
lojd Senator McNary and Itepre-- '
sentative Sinnott have both given their

I approval of the plan and have taken li
beforo the secretary of agriculture nt

. Washington.
I Resides the JSOOO, the 213,000 np- -

proprla'lon Is to he used for staHmi
in California and Texas, Mr. Denn
states.

TOMSK
With Tax Provisions Eliminat- -

ti Soldiers' Bonus Bill Was
k

Reported to Senate by Fi
nance Committee.

NEXT CONGRESS WILL ,

HANDLE TAX QUESTION

Committee Retained Five Op-

tions; Deferred Certificates,
Farm and Home Aid and Vo-

cational Training.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2C.--(- P.
With las provision eliminated, th
told tars' bonus bill was reported to the
Mntti today by the finance commit
tee. A eah bonus would be payable
January 1, 1123. Question of taxes
to meet th coat wan loft for the next
oougrce. Th comnilue retained
ftv optlotta of th canh bonus, de-

ferred certificates, fuim and home aid
tvnd vocatlono! training.

ltrport Fan-rabl- , on Kill
WASHINGTON. IYb. 2.-i(- P.)

V of the intareat on Jio.ooo.uoo.oo.
American war loan to the allien in
financing tho adjusted compensation
for former aervlc men la one of the
pUna considered by congress. Thla
Wa disclosed when the bonus bill was
reported favorahly by tho tuivtt to th
finance ctmmittee. i

IRISH WILL CARRY WAR
cnu iMnrPCwncwri: iw:' t VII .l1l(IVa 111--

. ;T0 ENGLAND DECLARED

tOKOON, Kb. St. (Webb Miller.
li. P. Btaff Correspondent) Tb Ir-U- h

plsn to carry their war for Inue.
petiJsnc Into Kngland, was revealed
liar today. Official documents cap-lure- d

In recent raid on the Irish re-

publican army headquarters at luhhn
wm mad public by the Irish office,
bowing the widespread preparations

for "operations abroad." -

Among th documunts found was a
memorandum declaring th large scale
of actitltie on English territory are
"of paramount Importnnce." Two
months training la the period for Vo-

lunteers for, eervlo la Kngland . out-tiae-

Another nieniorandum referr-
ed to Vrmy appropriations" of $150,.

C for this work. One 1ociipipn
elated: "Of th following, some plans
might be carried Out, but they will
require considerable preparation; de-

struction or large ships, bulnlingrf,
blasting of furnaces, pool mines, "nor.
duct, telegraph, aelephon lines;
wrecking trains, and tne uuitrCt.tiu.,
ef fam crops."

Purther records showd the general
taff had decided to -- make all roads

Impassable for the enemy" by explod.
Ing mine In them and ordering the
county councils to make no repairs.
"Htiip all enemy outposts one night a .

week and constantly during the day,"
one document said.
.. This aunt paper discussed the
wracking of troop trans and tapping of
telephones and announced the dec.sioi,
to dig at least one dugout for each
company In th military areas.

FIVE Mitt POUCHES

COUNCIL BUTFFS, la.. Feb. 28

Th leves stole from a truck five mall
pouches which were found la'.er two
nvlps ay. The pouches contained
wewspapers and other uhlrd class mat-

ter of HUP value.
. .t

Weaifier'
neportetl by Major Moorhouse.

weather observer.

Maximum, 65.
' atlnlmum. to.
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Town Marshall Captures Young
Dalton While He is Engaged

' in Game of Pool With Village
Cue Shark. -

' n.

TRAVELING BAG HOLDS
STOLEN LIBERTY BONDS

Fears That Liberty Bonds Had
Been Stolen From or De-

stroyed by Robber Set at
Rest When Bonds 'are Re-

covered.

HEYWORTH. His.. Feb. 28. IT.
p- - Country town marshal caught
me quarry oi tne ponce OE tn nation.

Jack Draper, marshal, of this
arrested William Dalton, th Hi

j year-ol- d bank clerk, who fled from the
(Chicago Trust Company Thursday
I with t;2.U00 worth of liberty bonds.

Dalton was playing pool nith th
village cue shark when Draper arrest.

:ed him. A small traveling oad orxiu
the pool table was opened- and th
Liberty bonds roiled out. "Jues yoti
got me," Dalton rembarked calmly:

I'car for Klolcrt Bonds, t t
CHICAGO, eb. 2. The police of

rbe rn'Vn are reeking a 1
boy carrying I72.000 worth of LlbertT

out of the Northwrn-'mir- company
with securities under his arm ThurT--
day had increased the lead oty-'-

puisuers to iwo iSuya nt noon tovrajf.
y m n"t- - th bov is fre has added

to fenrs of the authorities that barJt
official bonds wirl not be recovere
They fear t!? youth might btlrn, bury
them, be held up and robbed or Ir
them In his flight. Spurred by a re--

mi me greaie-- prn'h.r
detective agencies In the country n

sin'c DaUM drove'ott'
'!!-- . n an automobile at dawn Fri- -

Willie had always been hl mother'
(ooi. . ,i ....

Will Give palton Ilrfp
CHICAGO. Feb. 2. A. P.) Tb

Northern Trust company, from which,
William Dalton. .the j bow

.took 77i,00 In liberty bonds, wili
urg the police to rwleas him if h
will the securities, said W. 8.
Miller.1 the vice president. "I will
help h'ro straighten out and get seU
tied bai;k in the right road If ti wilt
bring back the bonds at one,' said
Miller. ;

Dalton's arrest was the result of hi
accepting a ride. He was plugging
along the countr- - road, lugging th
'uttcos. with a fortune in bond when
a motorist asied if he wanted to rid."
The motorists suspicions were aroused
and after taking the boy to town, b
io fed the marshal.

While he was waiting the Chicago
police to arrive, he talked freely of th
affair and said he worked alone. He
showed no regret.

PniSOMJt RKMAIXFJ) CALM
On reaching tie) worth. Dalum hat

break fa--t. then went to the puul hall
wlw lid Jaek lleiim-MH- .

the Uiwn's mm4 to a ttam.
Th y were pljlii( nitatlun and Dalton

al hank wan snmnHmed and Oi

watcheil the proceedings.
The niar-ba- l was afrakl In trust the

lsi-- to the llttlo iiuiity jail, fearing
lie might , or mhim one might
kblimp him for tlie reward, r The buy
was la km to the homo of ritlarn
where lie wan placed uiutir a guard
of four heavily armed mrn. "I worked

jaliMK-.- " sab! DalttHi. "I was JtMa
tnitel when I bail all those bond In
my poKK-xlt- i and I fell."

THE CHICAGO' LARGE

PRIVATE AIRDROME BURNS

CHICAOO. Feb. it.-(- V. I.)TI.
world's largest private airdrome and
balloon "The Chicago" was huruisl
here today. It was owned by C. A,
Coey, who has made many flights. Th
loss amounts to Hurt. mill. Co.. ...I
hi wif spent their honeymoon In Urn
balloon In 181.

SON TO BEGIN EARLY

PART OF NEXT WEEK

Washington Workers Will Re-

ceive 12i3 Cents per Head
But Oregon Growers Expect
to Get Sheep Clipped for 10.

Fulls' supplied witn shearers to
start the season,. EYerett Butler, Yak-
ima Valley sheepman, left for home
this morning. The shearers are to be
paid at th rate of 12 cents per
head.

Two crews were secured, one fo
Stanley Coffin, who will begin shear-
ing early next week. He has JO.OOfl

head,- - The other crew will work for
Pete Agr, who will begin March 7.
Other growers will start work as these .

men finish. . .

Though the men signing up for
work in Washington are to receive
12 2 cen's per head the Oregon
growers expect to get their sheep
clipped for 10 cents.

Mr. Butler said that 12 cents
was more than the present price ofj
wool. Justified but since the shearers i

were compelled to pay high prices for
their combs and cutters as well as
high ralirun-- t rates he felt they should
be paid more than prewar wages. He

.says tho, resident shearers In the Yak-f- j

Ima valley were demund!nK IS cents
via. h.l - .AfA... "I'ci i.au ...iiic .Hum ul tne iviina i

were holding out for 17 2 cents. The'
Washington growers regarded these
prices as unreasonable and sent Mr.
Butler down into this: county to n- -
cure men. His miKsion was success-- 1

fu;. j

' Several t)regon growers Interviewed I

last evening and th: morning say
that while the Washington price is 2

cents higher than the price pre
vailing here that 10 cents Is all they
can stand and all they will pa The
Washington growers hnve always Ijeen
compelled to pay a premium over the- -

One resident in every sixteen in Maui- -

toba owns an automobile, or a total of
38.455 cars for the whole of the prov.
Ince, an increase of 2 per cent over
1919.

-
' i

ELY DIED IS CLOSED

BY HEALTH OFFICER

Women's Hospital Condemned
Because of Septicemia Cas-

es; Nurses on Duty Spread
Disease is Belief Held.

POItTI AND. Oregon, February 26.
With on woman, Mrs, H. Ashley

Ely, dead, ano her said to be at the
point of death and three others affect
ed with puerperal septicemia, which Is
blood po soning following childbirth
City Health Officer Parrish yesterday
ordered the closing of the Women's
Hospital. 14 4 Eighteen h street.

City Health Officer Parrish receiv-
ed first notice of the presence of the
disease late ' Thursday when he was
aotified of the dangerous condition of
Mrs. Ely, who expired shortly after.

An immediate Invent gntlon of con
litlons was Instituted by the city
health officer. Cultures of the throats
jf nil aremlnnts and nurses at the In-

stitution vere taken, and analyses
completed by City Bacteriologist Een-so- n

tihuuod tnul se.en 'of n'ne Purjes
cultured were infected wl:h the dis-
ease.

Histories wh'ch thp c'v bealtb of-

ficer traced out ar said tj have
shown tha' a number of the nurses
have suffered with sore throats am!
colds and remained on dmy dur'ng
the time they were thus affected. Dr.
Parrish sa!d this condition may have
enmed the spread of tho"disea!"T.

The hosp'tal will bo permitted to
accept no patients until approval is
granted by the city bo.ml of hen'ih.
nml all pnt.'ents now Confined In the
hospital mus, either be immediately
removed to their homes or to ohcr
hosplnls.

Mrs. Ely was he daughter of Dr. C.
J. Smith, a member of the state board
of health She was the wife of H.
Ashley Ely, former president of the

al Spokane, Tacoma and Portland; th
Valley Packing Co. plant at Salem an
the Nebergall meat company's plant

'
y d vaHoug olher IanU,,...

:,,- - .,.,., fn.- -- -

tuoate in having Mr. Leonard handle
this construction says Mr. a?
it will insure a thoroughly modern
plant, arranged with a view to perfec

and full efficiency and mini-
mum cost of production.

ROOSEVELT TO BE
ASSISTANT SECRE-- ;
- TARY OF THE NAVY

ST. AUGL'STIN-- E, Feb. 38. (IX P.)
Harding announced the appointment

fif Kdwln Denby secretary of the navy
and Colonel Theodore Rooievelt as
assists pi secretary. '

BITTER STII.fc FHIM. .

PORTLAND, Feb. 26. (A.
stock is steady and eggs weak. Kutter
remains firm.

is

REINFORCEMENTSSENT .V.

NTO SCENE OF BATTLE

CORK, Feb. 2S. Heavy retnforce-men'- g

of troops and auxiliaries are be-

ing rushed into hill country near
where the Sinn Felners defeat-

ed the government forces yesterday in
an all day battle. Cork barracks
ire pVactlcftlly deserted or soidiers
who are scattered Overthat sec'lon of
Ihe county of Cork in an ' effort' to
hunt down Irish republicans. The
casualty list continues to grow as dead
and wounded are brouaht to the Cork
hosp'tal. At least sjx o te crown
forces were killed and about thirty
wounded, n'ne of whom may die. The
Irish casualties, is estimated to be at
least 2 wounded and four captured.
According to the best aavllable infor- -

"nt on. aboit 20 soldiers and auxil-
iaries, traveling In lorries were attack-e- d

by three hundred Sinn Feincrs. of
All railway service in Cork is tispend-ed- .

TRADES; SUGGESTS

s- -

,.i

curei-s.-- women of undesirable char-
acter and eriiriinals to the lotted
States," said Camlnettl. "Hut hun-rtn-

of persons f low moral char- -
- ter succeed every year In obtaining

passports in Europe, and try to land led
New. Tork and other big cities.'",

tween Fire Island and Long Reach w as just aiming a white ball at a tlilr
early today. A coast guard cutti rtrTn ball when he was arrested. Half-we-

to her assistance. Naval offlci- - a ihueii villagers w1h Usui gatliere--
uls believe she is in no immediate dun-- ! sUhhI around with their mouths ie
per of breaking up. las they saw the suit . npeiied atul

the huge amount of !eiiritin( mil mil
W1LSOX APPnOVFS BIIJ !n the floor. Tlic presMltiil of tlie bo

WASHIXUTO.N. Feb. 2S. l P.
Wilson has approved the Winslow bonds given Into his custody. ,

bill allowing the jiayment to railroads j 'II primiiier mas I lie M'r
part of funds' due them under theism- - In the irowil. Ho smiled as Ite

CONGRESS VOTES COIN
FOR HERMISTON STA TION

guarantee clause of the Esch -Cum -

mins transportation net. I

APPOINTMENT OF MS
iioovEit ix cox i i:ui:xci

WASHtXGTOX.'Feb. 28. l.T. P.)
Hoover went Intu conference wiih
Secretary tf Commei-- e Alcxand
find out just what he wifl have to
to make effect've h s program oi

,a iti.M,i,., inc lilt-li- t iirn j

he take charge. i

ARKF-STK- D DrniXfJ tt.tin.
i I

TOLEDO. O., Feb. 2. (I. P.)
The polic. raided a house In a burglar
hunt last night and arrested two men

'after a battle. When tho liiihts flush- -
on they found they had arrested

two. j

? 'rm,,1,ent gra,n nnn WASHINGTON, Feb. 2S.- -U. P.)- -'nPortland. In addition to her hus- -'

T J red special of theband. .Mrs. Ely Is survived by two agents
children Ralph, nKed 3 years, and government should be assigned to the
Alison, aged ' IS days. . ibig cities of the I'nitcd States. Com- -

Funeral services for ilrs. Ely were 'missioner General of Immigration
held nt 2:S(i o'clock th s nfernoon :Camlnnttl warned, to guui-- against
from the res'ilencc of her father at;wliite slave traders. Immigra-?- tl

The' Aliimudii. Interment will he ilon ofi'h lnls and tho state department
at I'.lverview ronictery. jegents abrpad are new constantly on

,Vrs, R. L Anderson, another v'c-'th- e alert utniinst migration of pro- -

Provision for a JJtino appropriation
for the maintenance of the Ilcrmiston
experiment Station Is Included In n

115,0(10 appropriation allowed yester-
day afternoon by tho conferees on the
igr'cultiiral appropriation bill. The
news of the appropriation, which was
requested by Senator McNary, Is con- -

ned in a Washington, D. t news
disvmtch.

The ISOnn with stute funds will en-ih-

the Herinlston station to contin-
ue another year, said Harold- - Denn,
head of the station, ,ln a telephone
message to the Kast Oregonian today
ti Dean statts that at the end ot th

In was reior ed to b m a critical
condition last night.

. M-- Ely was well we'l known here
a"d fnraierty resided here. She wn.s.U'
bn in Pe ulleton. her parent being
old resident of this city at


